
24 And Jacob was left alone. And a man wrestled with 
him until the breaking of the day. 25 When the man saw 
that he did not prevail against Jacob, he touched his hip 
socket, and Jacob’s hip was put out of joint as he wrestled 
with him. 26 Then he said, “Let me go, for the day has 
broken.” But Jacob said, “I will not let you go unless you 
bless me.” 27 And he said to him, “What is your name?” 
And he said, “Jacob.” 28 Then he said, “Your name shall 
no longer be called Jacob, but Israel, for you have striven 
with God and with men, and have prevailed.” 29 Then 

Jacob asked him, “Please tell me your name.” But he said, 
“Why is it that you ask my name?” And there he blessed 
him. 30 So Jacob called the name of the place Peniel, 
saying, “For I have seen God face to face, and yet my life 
has been delivered.” 31 The sun rose upon him as he 
passed Penuel, limping because of his hip. 32 Therefore 
to this day the people of Israel do not eat the sinew of the 
thigh that is on the hip socket, because he touched the 
socket of Jacob’s hip on the sinew of the thigh.

Scripture

Genesis 
32:24-32

Unit .03

Session .03

God’s New 
Name for 
Jacob
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New Identity of 
the Believer

When a person places their faith in Christ, that 
person experiences a fundamental change of 
identity. He or she goes from being an enemy 
under God’s wrath (Eph. 2:1-3) to being 
welcomed into God’s family as a beloved child 
(Eph. 2:19). The believer in Christ is declared 
righteous on account of Christ’s perfect life 
and substitutionary death and resurrection. No 
longer is the person a slave to sin, defined by past 
failures or present struggles. The person has been 
delivered from the realm of darkness and belongs 
to the kingdom of light (Col. 1:13). Anyone 
who is in Christ is a “new creation” in whom 
the old, sinful self has passed away and the new, 
redeemed self is alive and progressing, becoming 
more and more like Christ (2 Cor. 5:17).

99 Essential 
Doctrines

How has God humbled you through circumstances to force you to rely more 
on Him?

In what areas of your life do you need 
to be broken?

His Story
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New Identity of 
the Believer

When a person places their faith in Christ, that 
person experiences a fundamental change of 
identity. He or she goes from being an enemy 
under God’s wrath (Eph. 2:1-3) to being 
welcomed into God’s family as a beloved child 
(Eph. 2:19). The believer in Christ is declared 
righteous on account of Christ’s perfect life 
and substitutionary death and resurrection. No 
longer is the person a slave to sin, defined by past 
failures or present struggles. The person has been 
delivered from the realm of darkness and belongs 
to the kingdom of light (Col. 1:13). Anyone 
who is in Christ is a “new creation” in whom 
the old, sinful self has passed away and the new, 
redeemed self is alive and progressing, becoming 
more and more like Christ (2 Cor. 5:17).

Main Point
God is working to change our 

hearts and give us new identities.

When have you wanted to be someone else, start fresh, or receive a new 
reputation? What did you do to try to accomplish that?

List some ways our past mistakes try to haunt and define us. 
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His Story

How has God changed you instantly and noticeably? How has He changed 
you slowly and gradually? 

Think of a time when you specifically wrestled with God. What did you learn, 
or what are you learning, during this time?

Christ Connection

God’s renaming of individuals in the Old Testament reflects both privilege 
and responsibility. As Christians, we bear the name of Christ. We receive 
both the privilege of salvation and the responsibility of mission.
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Our Mission

Head

Based upon this account in Jacob’s life, what do you think is the 
significance of a name change?

Does this mean we have to change our names? If not, why? 

Heart

How might God “wrestle” with us for us to gain a greater understanding of 
His grace and love in our lives?

Why is it important to see these moments as acts of grace on God’s part 
and not acts of anger?

Hands

Whose name do you tend to live under in daily life? Yours or Christ’s? 

How will we live differently each day by living, first and foremost, under the 
name Christian?

Christ Connection

God’s renaming of individuals in the Old Testament reflects both privilege 
and responsibility. As Christians, we bear the name of Christ. We receive 
both the privilege of salvation and the responsibility of mission.
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Daily 
Devotions

We can learn quite a bit about others, and ourselves, 
in the prayers we say when we’re distressed. As 
night fell on Jacob and his family, his face fell with 
it. Jacob knew he would face Esau the following 
day—only hours from then—and he was afraid. 
Esau had the clear advantage, forcing Jacob into 
a defensive posture, something quite unusual for 
the schemer. 

Jacob began by recounting his history with God. 
God was the faithful God of his fathers, Abraham 
and Isaac, the One who told Jacob to return to his 
family’s land so He might prosper him. It’s not 
difficult to read between the lines. But then Jacob 
confessed his unworthiness of God’s kindness 
and asked God to rescue him. Jacob was where 
he needed to be—he was desperate and humbled 
before God. Then Jacob closed by once again 
reminding God of His promise to prosper him. 
And with that, Jacob prepared messengers to greet 
Esau and settled in to rest for the night. But he 
would not get any rest; God would take the seeds 
of humility and dependence and plant them deeper 
in the patriarch’s heart.

What are your prayers to God like in 
times of distress and uncertainty? 

Day 1

Genesis  
32:1-23

The 7 Arrows of 
Bible Reading

What does this 
passage say?

How does this passage 
change the way I relate 

to people?

What does this 
passage tell us 

about God?

What did this 
passage mean to its 
original audience?

How does this 
passage prompt 

me to pray?

What does this 
passage Tell us 

about man?

What does 
this passage 

demand of me?
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Genesis 32 should encourage us because it reveals 
that no matter how messed up our lives may 
be, no matter how many bad decisions we have 
made, and no matter how much we have wrecked 
the relationships around us, if we encounter the 
living God, then we can be given a new life. The 
New Testament teaches that we can encounter 
God through His Son, Jesus, and that in Christ we 
bear His name! So, our identity will no longer be 
wrapped up in our sin, rather our identity will be as 
beloved children of God.

God chose this man with all of his wretched past 
to be the agent through whom He would bring 
His saving blessing to the whole world. Because 
Jacob would have a son, and his son would have 
a son, until eventually a virgin peasant girl would 
have a Son named Jesus—the Savior of the world! 
Through Jesus, God can change your life forever 
and use you to bring blessing to the world around 
you. He will give you a new identity and a new 
purpose that fuels your life like never before.

What ways do people around you see 
you live out your identity as a child of 
God through Jesus?  

Day 2

Genesis 
32:24-32

The time had arrived. Jacob looked up and saw Esau 
coming—along with four hundred men. Jacob then 
went ahead of his family and bowed seven times. 
Even though Esau had traded the birthright—
the position of family leadership to him—Jacob 
greeted his older brother in a posture of respect and 
humility. We can only imagine what raced through 
Jacob’s mind in that moment. What he expected 
his older brother to do. But it most likely was not 
what happened next as Esau ran to him, hugged 
him, and kissed him. The two brothers who once 
were bitter rivals wept together with joy.

We cannot miss what God did behind the scenes 
here. Just as He was at work in Jacob’s heart, He 
was surely at work in Esau’s as well. When we think 
of our lives and our relationships, we are right 
to focus most of our attention on God’s work in 
our own hearts. But we cannot focus all of our 
attention there. We cannot forget that while God 
is working on us, He is working on others too. 
Broken relationships that may seem hopeless, are 
far from it when God is at work.  

What relationships do you need God 
to repair or strengthen? Pray first for 
God to work in your own heart, and 
then in the heart of others. 
 

Day 3

Genesis  
33:1-20
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Jacob was in Canaan, but God had something 
different in mind for the patriarch. So He commanded 
Jacob to get up and go to Bethel and settle there. 
Furthermore, he was to build an altar to God where 
he fled from his brother Esau so many years before. 

So Jacob obeyed. But first, he told his family and all 
of the others with him that they had to do something. 
They had to get rid of their foreign gods and purify 
themselves. Everyone gave Jacob their gods and 
earrings and he hid them under an oak tree. 

Once again, we see Jacob being changed before 
our eyes. He understood that God was calling him 
to increased faithfulness—not just in going where 
God wanted him to go, but also in casting aside 
other gods from his family’s midst. Just as Jacob 
called on his family to purify themselves and 
change their clothes, God was doing the same in 
his life—purifying and changing his heart.

How has God been at work purifying 
and changing your heart?  

Where do you still need Him to work?  

Day 4

Genesis  
35:1-8

Everyone wants God’s blessing. That’s why we 
pray and ask God for health or for provision or a 
thousand other things. Asking for blessing is not 
wrong, of course. It shows how dependent we are 
on God, and asking Him to bless us is one way of 
communicating what a good and gracious God He 
truly is. We ask Him to bless us because we know 
He delights in blessing His children.

The problem, though, is that many of us do not 
understand why God blesses His people. We want 
God to change our lives, but when He does we 
don’t understand why or for what purpose He has 
changed us. 

In Scripture, we see that God’s purpose in blessing 
His people is not so they will hoard the blessing to 
themselves. God blesses His people so they will be a 
blessing to others. God changes people so they can 
be agents of change for others. 

We see in Jacob’s life that God blessed and changed 
him so Jacob—Israel—would be the means by 
which God brought change and blessing to the 
whole world. 

How can you use gifts and blessings 
from God to bless others this week?  

Day 5

Genesis  
35:9-15
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